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i P.aton Itouge is elated at the idea
j of lein the capita! of f.nisiaiia
j ouce more. The dismantled capitol

Hosts. And the Saints of the Mosl

High were greatly plagued there-
by." And ill the rourse of time it
ciune also to pasa that others

TUB OOUltTS.
term.

.,. TIT rOi:KT Pr.vl-.X1- PlSTlUCT.

Forth Fwa;ou! Drnim rat Star.

'I'm lotr iitl oh that hitter wail
Btitiftcd: and they were taken sed- -

and responsibilities to tht opIe
of our State are varied. The-loti-

to you for infonnatinu touching
everything that is near to them.
They regard you In a uie.isure as
the ol their nt-;i- i and
riearcst interests. They feel sc.
cure knowing that the ehs rela-
tions vou bear to them i!l cause

l rairtl urt the tUtk waveit' tniutniiriu

Mr. President, you fan also say,
I think, for the trustees, th,U they
would rather see every brick in

these buildings leveled to the
jMouiul, than tht this college
shouhl not iyalir.e the bo'ies of the
industrial classes of Mississippi.
It is now only inembryotit'joii visit
us in a few years you will see hat

tt are iiiakiiiir. We

deuly with fits, and they did sneeze

- Kipe Enough to FtL
iWesville ItLwle.

We don't want any more giant
iu the senate. We have had on

there for a few years, and lie is too,
big for his consiitneiits, end they
can't be-i- n. to hold him down ,U

the scratch'; in fact, lie feels his fod-

der little too much, end is decid-
edly too unruly. The legislature of
Mississippi may not be as great as
a giant aenatcr, and the people of

budding that has solou inspljyeil
the vandalism of the Federal army,
when in charge during the war, is
now being rcpsllred, and will soon
be a very improving utrueture,

honor iiiaiti the State ot

with a eieat aui mighty sneeze,
insomuch that their eyes tilled with
tears ami they did look exceedinly
silly. And Jet ethers cunningly
wrought the leaves thereof into
rolls, and did suck vehemently at
the other end thereof, and did look

Ijouisianu, and anoi iiiinieiiito La- -

von to inform them of everything
ton U'ltige.

T,,.W f. 'oRT, IWsmct Attorney.

La,la.r.Ulc.mty, ae.on.1 Monday in

'
.1 1LtruilMr, .ont.uun.K 12 days.

i L.,aemlr. winning 1 days. ..
cmm.y, r Monday in April

t,.tcr, cui.ttnuitu! day,
'i! 10m.ty. second Monday l April

A fast boat d uly to DonaUlson- -

tide,
Acintut the rirer deej; itil wide.

Above tb world of niu nd pride,
To Jesus Christ.

A (i)"r light, wluwe fae was pa'e,
And hidden now with t.ikeu klittiue,

Htixwl by the water' ei!;e. Her nauie

Wa blasted now with wmug and blame,
To uH kave Christ.

He lookrtl, and raid with accent sweet,
"My danliter, go, and in no more.

of interest so that they will have
ample time fur action.

jour vut Pere to day is an evi the State may not know what is
best for them ; but somehow or

ville, and then rail cars, co iveys a
daily mail to and from New Or-

leans. MoKE ANOS.dence of your sympathy with the
other these Mississippi folks.iire.

people of our Slate; it reflects their
interest in the cause ot education;! imtiuuiiie fi day. mighty badly spoiled, aimi-thin- k,

that their expressed wishes are.April,onty. thiwl Monday in

invited ou here to see our begin-uing- ;

we waut you to come again

and see our success. From this
college, as a Centre, young men

wilt ifturu home to every county
iu our State, with that training
whiel. will Mlve the problem, "ho

lo make agriculture pay.'' The
great tjuestioii with oar people
m uce the war, lus been how to
make farming pay with free labor.

Our lands ate all that are left to

us, Hud the future nospeiitj ot out- -

A NLW INDUSTRY.your xjMt will oe a source oi eu- -

.. ' i .. .....,ti.iilill, R llsVS. worthy of consideration, by their

very urave and calf like; and the
smoke of their torment ascended
up forever and forever.

"And the cultivation thereof be-

came a fcreat atid mighty business
in the earth; and the merchantmen
waxed rich ley the commerce there-

of. And it came to piss that the
saints of the Most High defiled
themselves therewith. liven the

Her heart grew Iij;!it, the pm M o'er, enra"cmcut to every institution
representatives, llie tact is, we

The healer' hand had touched the uore Some I'r.i 'tieal Miises.lons ironi hive an idea that tue term repreAnd wade it .' e'l. a rraetuid (ieiitleinaii - What
Willi ob she knelt down at his feel Alight be Aeeoiiiplisl.ed it Tested sentative and agent are synonym

ous. or fcry.riear if, and when a
senator, eveii though he be a giant,While 'round her crept the glimm of ninht;

iu Misiss;p i; it especially encour-
ages us, as you know, gentlemen;
the cause of education is near the
heart of our people: all our colleges
nud schools are lull; our university
Mt Oxford under it able manage-
ment is doi.i)2 a irlorious work. All

Mi.uu t:, June 33,1-1-
.

Then mtt fhe prnyed for bop and light,
mmji, who could not buy shoes nor

Ediior mnum-rat-Ssta-

And eoiight for Jemm love and miiiht, is too great to be governed uy tue
instructions or known wishes otbread, msr hooka lor their littleI take the liberty of addressingTo n.ake her well. ones, spent their money for it. And

this coiuniiiuic.itioii to you, in view
of the very creditable spirit ot en

State depends Upon inawius mcae
lauds piolilable. The present gen-

eration cannot do this, but lueir
sons have got it to do. They have
got tobiiug brains and education
u beui upon agriculture; to gel
the greatest amount of work wiHI

the smallest auiount of labor. We

The love that once to woman said :

"I teitlu r do condemn thee g,,"
To this fad heart, iu all her woe,

Came down Now winds may blow

terprise manifested by your people
iu their exertions to develop the

the Iiord was greatly displeased
therewith, and said, 'fcVheiefore

this waste! And why do these
littlo ones lack bread and shoes
and books! Turn now your fields

Marina con.y.tb- Monday .n April

r.rtb Monday of Apul ami -- Mob. r, com

forili Viomlay of April and October, rn- -

T'Lenmity, ..tl, Monday .fte,
fl,nr,l. Monday of Atfrll atl.l October, con

tmiiiii! ii days. . .

CHANCERY COllST-TT- M Disthict.

GEORGE W'W1, Chancellor.

TVmi nm-ity-
, Hint Monday of March

September, eoiitmniuK i days,
m4on.l Monday

March atul S. p'i'HilK'r, toiitiinims! .Uiy.

vLril .!.. v. o,ul Moim1.it lfr
the fuartU Mon Uv i 1' u,ul l,U

8 'tair.V..nlay nftr tt.
ivrrr v,tr.--t

HI, Mn.lv in 'MareU iuI

his principal, he is rita? and should,
le pulled. We are in favor of
shelving the giants wbobave grown
too great, and seuding meii to rep-rese- ut

ns who recogn'ze the Ameri-

can idea that sovereignty is of
right lodged in the people and
that public oflleersare the servants',
not the masters of the people. The
autocratic, idea ha gone far--

resouieesof vour locality, as shown
by the industries already createdAf rum the sky.

into corn and wheat, and put this
have to introduce the improved
machine! V of the northwest. I was lliim; far from you; and be separate,

of our denominational colleges and
schools and colleges are prosper-

ing. M my thought that our ca-

pacity for collegiate education was
ample before this college was es-

tablished; such is not the rase, Mr.
President.; Our progress since
the opening of this college
is utmost n anomaly; 354 stu-deu-

have inatiicultteil; over -- IH)

have been refused admission for
want of accommodation. We have
been cmbariessed and crowded be-

yond our capacity, and this, too, in

lint lifted now, the hende.l head
Ih.V upward to the ehn'dy done;
On enrth in hnme fhe "er tr ns" r m

by theni j and my desire is to sug-

gest one more subject which 1 think
mav be a very important industry and defile not yourselves any more,

there last summer: the allowance
and I will bless you and cause njHut we;ir- - Vv vi!l Kid V;:n within their reach.for one mau to cultivate was 80

acres of corn; here, vou know, a t:-- to shine on you. enough in American polities, and.The pine woods lands borderingA'.ove the ky.
"Hut with one acco d they all we want to see it squelcne i wuu- -

negro cultivates less than --'0 acics 4, lm, uf ,e, as you are aware,
exclaimed: out any further ceremony, rroiuTO TEE PRESS. in corn and cotton eapauie ot being made very u'- -

Mr. Piesident, we are aware that ductivu with the aid ot fertilizeis; the foregoing it is clear that wesro
not lor Mr. Lamar for his own uf

" We cannot cease from chew-i- n

. snulling and pufllng we are
slaves."

General 8. IX lU'C Address ol It el
the i.rebs has always been conspic and nature has furnished the

the lace of a new organization, im- -

niin to the .iIiHsSs!ii;t iTtss means of procuring the fertilizersuous in throwing its great influence
tinished building, and incomplete

on the side ot education, o ash Tlie Jury System.
cessor, nor do we favor the election
or uny man to the senate, or any.
other office, who approves the poli-

cy adopted by Mr. Lamar, We

Association nt Hi A. mid SI.

tollcHX. Friday, June!!, 18l. equipment. Ths people nave snou n necessary at you door. I allitiie to
Hie inexhaustible supply which can
Ik obtained by utilizing for that

our sympathy and aid in makingM'
. tv. fourth VoiHlay nftrr tl.f t Ik--th.'ir great interest in inu cmw

"indiihtrial rdueatioii" in respond want, for U. S. senator, and torthis instil utiou realize wain
people of the Slate expect.Mr, purpose the fish so abundant in therresidcut, Ladies end Ceutlomcn of

the 1'k Aiwocialion: lug with such alaerity and promptfourth M...layr March ml S'.pt' n.b.T.

r,;:;:.irHt i,,uy u May
4- - i - tiititl H llilVK.

members of the legislature, good,
honest, full grown men, who. aretiulf. A fertilizer ot great value

can le manutaetuieil from thatnotes BY THE WAY.
i Ii,nU county, thir.1 Monday of

mice. There are places along tlie willing to truly represent me
wishes and oniuions of the peopleMay ami Novml-r- , fontinnii.s; "

Exchange.
It the jury system cannot be

abolished altogether, and banished
from the system ot jurisprudence
to vyhicti h" is now but a cumber-

some uud useless clog; if in its
place there cannot bo subtitnted
the better arrangement of trial by

judges in banc, a majority ot whom
shall decide all questions of law in
f..et. there may certainly be certain

coast, and seasons w hen any. nuan- -
-

. .. . i of Mississippi but uo more giants,Notes of Trurel by Our spic.ailCcllMM'riOHIlt.T, VCOIOI Jl oJi V
mntinllilll' (lava titv of lisii can ue cangin wmi

t'orrei-pondMit- . it yon please.w wuloa nf I'lonic ry Court on sullies. Hie tisn 8 caiium ui i"
..m.ih'1 .Voiutav ! each month.

Wlmt a Newspaper Should )Be.
Natchez is un nnctent city,

be throw n into a vat made of wood,

nud boiled with sea water by means
of steam pipes, and the boilingnamed after an extinct tribe of In- -

As tin- - Executive ol the Facility,
I give ,voi n cordial welcome. We

are dVlitililt'd lo liave you iu our
midst to day ; we not only wanted

to nee you oum-lveit-
, but we desired

ini' boys to see you. We do not

know j'ou all but there

is not n member ot yo-i-
r body with

whom we are not uequuiuteft by

reputation. We want yon t xee

our culiep' that you may better
iniderstau.l it, for r yet an affti
culturnl college 1 " novelty in our

State; but when I cay it is a vovd
tv 1 do not mean it is an exjieti
ii'ient, for older States have proved
; . i.o a Hiit eess and it lias been

MABOXIU MKETISCS.

tt.. ,.,,, .1(1.1 I nflfO A. V. nhd A. M. No
Amonjj other practical sugges,'

. , tamendments to I lie existing lawsinns. It is the city up m a hill, continued until the fish are reduced

ness, iu fpltC Ol SUCH UMiaiuliluir
suiioundins.

It shows that this college sup-

plies a want long felt In our State.
A new hope has been inspired in

agiieultural interests of the State;
the people want a college to bene-

fit agriculture, the only industry
in Mississippi which can, by im-

proved culture, add must wealth
NMtl benefit the greater number.

Four fifths ot our people live by ag
I'our-tifUi- s ot our child-

ren must do likewise for a long tune
Agriculture is the over-

powering
to come.

industry ot our Srate.
The spirit of the law establishing

this college contemplates a practi-....- i

Vnolisli education, complete

ti, ,i wilt work creat reforms, lite tioni in rresiuent jones- - annualand ouce attaine I tame as" at into a pulp, the bones made suit,
so that all cm be crushed nudittt-M- eet nt Mow l'oint the third Satur Hist to unarrest itself is to rliininchez under the Hill,' but the latter message to the Press association,

day niirht iu t'uili niontii. ote from the nr to it law that mosttig iriaflually slid into the nvei mixed up. When this is done veg we find the following sotlud oilesv (i ii. ., .. f'liiinter AleriK in si iioi. 1 and inseiisate provision11. I'util at, present theio is but a nar etable mold or earth is a men iouli In the first place I must say thatwhich demands that none but tiei'oltil the l 8at unlay night
inohth. row sirip of land between the bliifl the mass, and mixed with it sons to I am nuicli pleased. The improved

nud the river, llio wliart ooat rooi:..!(' t.nd ' KiiiuhtK of Honor meets nt ignorant shall sit in trial. "Have
you read the papers! Have you
i.e.inl of this case! Have you

lias some irilded horns upou It, tone of the State press, its greater
accuracy of information, its adM., I'nint oi the rtrnt uiiil fo'll"1 f'litl,r'

commemorating rapid travel of tinil.vj iilglil of iMich month.

form a paste or dongli ; tins is tnen
made np by bands iu'o round balls,
and when' partially dried, or at
any time th; bills a'e flattened
down so ns to lorm thin cakes, and

anv inform ition regarding it!steamers Koliert Ii. Lec H.ie.1 at vance on the high-wa- y ot integrity
mut'hbiid and independence, ntmade n fiieeecs in the 'ortb and in

vvlicto Hcrieiiltnral col chez time from New Orleans Hi Have you formed or expressed any
ot.inioii eoiieerntiiir it! Are you rarltml emancipation from the

..in. Liuivvledoe ot the art and hours and some !U minutes. As these cakes are dried in the sun on
v .t?..v. T. A lliiiiet will preach on Intelligent and well informedu..i..,.,. which nudei'li- - agriculture yon look up the blutf from the deck

leges originated. We enjoy the

.riilest' to day of hoeing you as a

repn'Hontativc body. A body who

Iiuvh the destinies ot the State more

planks, or on the hot sand ot tne
narrowness ot petty rivalry nun
viudietivencss. Jt is worthy oluotq
that two newspapers can now be

1.1 SelMlitou Hint Wowi l'oint the lirnt, ee- -
num. and do vou keen yourself

of ii steamboat, your eye is atand the mechanical mis. This
knowledge ts to be brought to bear, posted on current events! Do youond and third HablntlH ol each inontli, ni .

nt Ocean Si.riuuM the louttli and hlth hub inn-te- 1) v the smoke ot a uii''e
beach, or iu stiue-rooiu- s till mini.
They are then broken up in pieces,
riud packed up in barrels fur transt., introduce and encourage im form opinions upon facts as youotton faclorv.i...t',- - completely in their hands than any

,.timr Yon mold tuid control ...ted and diversified culture, understand them, trom unsworn oijtc hex is determined to liein portation. A very poweruui . .1 i ir imW information! 'If you do,herself. Two large cotton factopublic opinion, guide ia uneei economise moor, izer is thus obtained.
.VethodUt-l'e- V. J. 1 Ihmcer will pieni h

lit .Win nt on mid Orantfe (Hove tin weon.t
,n.l loiinli .SHbhatlmirf each moot i. and
nt (IceHti Kpiit.ir- - tlie tlrt and tllinl hal.-bat-

MowRv. WeCinKpreHeheunt

sova the inilire. 'vou may standnes. one cotton seed oil mill, one Of course fish of all kinds andyouth that "technical truining in
il, interest of njr?eulture which uniile ' Are von an idiot, a dun

public muiinieui. n i.ioii
liar privilege Mist to give, your

t nnrv lmsHinir veiit
foundry; nud streets illuminated

. .. .....I .,1'r.tnnii.ioll dn head, an unthinking, an unreadverv otner cauuiK " bv electricity, are tne late uiuu- -l'oint every Sabbitth morning Mini H"
sizes are proper lor tins puipoa.--

,

and even sharks, when they can be

canifht, ore brought into play.lr...l.t (..riail ReV. ' J ing, unintelligent imsT inen,' says
flu i in Iff. 'Mr. Sherirt vou will

. liiujihnm vnilp rresentntion of fact find eol:
.eeonil and

rlOliUir ja es,,w'ted .lintl fwfietl for.
iu lilo deems ftbsolutely nccessaij,
unH w hii h is made evident by the tions to her prosperity, fhe st reets

arc kept In good condition, and theHt Mom l'oint til" This fertilizer can ne maue. oi..reneliea
lomth Kahbuth . Himniuga nud uiiit oi i r necessarily the leaders ol swear the juror swear him to tryMtiil.lishineiitot special colleges iu merchants keep tliem wen sprin
each inontli much greater value by llie intui-

tion of lime or ashes to the pulp inisoM iinoti which hanir lite, libertymllirutO our vouth for so cial pur- -every public movement.1 XMiatdo kled with water during the dusty .., , ,' ........ .

Ki.its iii life. We Have colleges to property, and involving me num..season. ino unuergrouiiu cc"
PHOKESSIONAL.

priiit.'d in tne same town eveii,
without the rival editors calling
each other poltroons and cut--,

throats, and gentlemen of the press
are now able to discuss measures
without destroying the force of
their arguments by birter person-- ,
alities. Newspaper men hare
learned that their brethren ot the
craft are eniitled to respect, and,
are respected by each other just
us lawyers, physicians and minis-

ters respect those of thicr own call;
ing. This association hus.UiKi'j,
much to fostct this commendable

adranco in the craft, much more
remains to be done in Iho sirne
direction. -

He who prints' a newspaper
without pvido or enthusiasm
in the .calling, ought to abandon
the biisjues, 'id be who makes,
his paper the vehicle for his owu

educate, scholars; we have our law while boiling. The oil of the tisn
unites with the little and forms

( ...!........ ..... ......u
mental principle upon wnicu iumeuted cisterns hold the supply of

the newsipei sayHooiu u i

question after every occurrence

of public or private interest. The .i!i .iu nit . eiiatueeriiiK. v rovernmeiit reposes.water for domestic purposes, etc , soap, tlie value oi which w ti,niM.roir.i i. n i, . t . .

v..!. militarv. mining, commercialptiwer ot UK! press is now recog- -

as the water is caught in the winATT0KNKV-AT-7.AW- ,

Svraitton, Mis.
is well known, i.esiues, rue nine
decomposes the salt of the seaand other institutions ioirliM d by" every .one, it is leu. ni fer season it remains cool all the Tho Dignity of n dioreriior- -

Jackson Clarion.educate our youth for the inter, sis venr. At a friend s house 1 wit- -

la cremt am. l... m,Will p.mtiee iu.acn.,bP. O.ir uoksimI a novel siahf. He had The suggestion that the office ofthey tepresent. It nil mis is

.Jn. ,i Mlncato for other col(Ireea niid VVayne. Prompt rttention IK,Ws.nper8 are as much tt necessi made a raid upon some paper b i
,5vew-i- i. ' . . . trovcrnor might be degraded into

t ml TI.IH eUlir.lll.'H tt'i."Kiveii t tbo collection ni ciiinn factory, and possessing an immensetv nlinoct as our dinners. W e enn

do without many things but what

water am! forms muriate oi nine,
and turns the soda ot the salt water

loose, and tlm two salts are of
known valuo as fertilizers. Any
lime not thus used to decompose
the sea water is also available as a

fertilizer.
Tha demand for (his fertilizer

...r.n.V mi.l value in these proles a "stepping stone" for some othe
i ii .si t iii i could have been conceiveJack mapevine that uillierto linn

,.. o,.ii ioihs a week ol his niownn- -

i, mil lined iiuuirht but a crop of milv in ii verv muddled and disorionsis not the prluciplo etiMally
.,.,.... In the education of the

J. II. I lanngam
DKSTALSi'ROKON,

' GaincKvilh; Mix. blighted crapes, he this year erout his paper. Ho would let I as lor.
i.... na itnliinson Crusoe on 1n der'ed mind. Ifewho would think of

tanner! v Ought not lie, ion, to cased each bunch of grapes, when little narrow venom and spite, can .such a thing pl.icesu low estimaterrcpared to do all work iithin.profctwioii,
i,v snrfiaf education ami liaioIsland in the sea. liune wi.in u.u would bo limitless, ami the meansvery young, m one of the paper or thinks others do, upon the im h pe lor nothing except the dis-- ;

excitemeut ot modern progress nf anni.K- - inexhaustible, louuibugs. Now imagine some thousami KiiaranieeB wn.' w.m.

II. Seal, portant duties and weighty repon- - k,,mt pf bis coteniporaries and the
..nt f,..ni'ni.s be made from thisUnf fr. President. It wouni nei Nihilities of the office, and, wouldwlieiieventsnrebappeiiniiiK hiiuom

u .ti. liohtniiiL' sneed, in this age public.and paper bags tied all over a
trrniie arbor, and it would causeATTORXERY COUNSELLOR AT LAW m.v.o A iilentil'ul supply would

be In jrood taste tor me, to dny, to
, milium and teiecrauus, uiu'MiKfltnippi City, Mis. diSCUSS 01 HUB

. i r ".lid
enliven the whole country. Will

not some enterprising persons u

ill this business. I think it
newsoaiiers of to day nave nuuo

rractices in all the C uirts of the Seventh
you to question the sanity ot the
owner.

Last year he tried a few bunches,
and was so well pleased that, this

" . t nothavewe your relation to tne peopic
sissiopi lire so varied that I recogsuperceded Uooks;

the

prove his unfitness for it.. We can
well uuderstand that a eonsolida-tionis- t

who holds that the States
are significant only us "fractions"
or appendages of a centralized des-

potism, would dwarf their Ugliest
otlice into a ladder for mounting
into some other place, but it puz

,,.,n tn RL'l U Mill) hi, 11

ni'n in vour presenceftnew duty would pay well. the trial be

made on a small scale, to be in

Boys. "''
, ;

I honestly believe that tlie boys
of the olden times loved the girls a ,

heap better than the boys di noy ,

and vice versa. Ther wasn't mi .

many things to distract their at-

tention and scatter it around pro-.- ,

HUH. -

l..w,l,.u nrr.i hHloU!r8 to UlC plist RCII year, he determined on a full cropregard vou us messengers . from
ti...... to si-- this college: you caneration : eACiits crowd so fast and

Judicial Uibtrict. '

II r. J. J. Harry,
PRACTICING rilYSICIAS,

Haiuhboro, Miss.

. Ollice at renidence, on Gulf direct.

and on examination his prospects creased as the results may require.
I drop this suggestion lo you forthink, that men live m tue presgm, fcpre splendid uot one faulty

what ir, may be worth for yourThey have no time for reading past
itrane inside the bags while the zles us how the thought could be

rroliol iltwUIR Orior MB Ciomiriru ic- - consideration.bunches not encased were all stung miscnouslT. Why, when oneot tneny
old time boys loved a girl, he lovedI. I....l..frn.i itinm fiviin entertained by one who under-

stands the true nature of onr govLNDISTUY,...ami.or nuii iNuiiiivfi ii " " '

hear back the message that the
trustees and faculty of this institu-

tion have determined to carry out
the spirit of the law; that this is

to be an "industrial college," not

merely in name, but in fact; that
h.lmis made honorable here; that

Dr. W. D. Krajci?,
.. ........ .. u mil u fifinil. l.flKtheir fellow, men. Education Is

PHYSICIAN AND SUHOEON,
Tobacco A Parnhle,

by an insect. Blessings upon tlie
man that discovered the remedy.

It Is somewhat singular nbout
the peach crop this year. Strips
of country have been exempted

. Residence : Mobi roint; Mix. now h thing ot tne masses, me

surging, living, shuffling masses

iter as u.mi -
Loved her all over; he just folk .

like ho eonld wade through "bloody
t

sens to ret her. But now there
are so many flue clothes, so much.
wuelrv to distract a young eirl's ,

inn inakllia uisioiy noOfflces-Stew- nrt'a drill: store, Kosa l'oint,
and Cux'a ilruR aloio, Scranton.

WIU practice at M m l'oint, Scvauton,
science and rt will be brought to

bear, to guido and direct that la- -iro along, bavo no time to read of
e . , , I.... n
the deeds ot tieao men, uut "- -

fresh, live newspaper to show what attention,"that she thinks more of,

ernment, and would maintain the
respeetibility of the States. We
have read the political history of
our State in vain to find examples
tor the apprcheusioiis that the
oftlce of governor is to be made a

"stepping stouo'' for something
else, nnd cannot recti' I a single in-

stance iu whiiih it was used for
su h n purpose, fn several in-

stances, both under the old and the
new regime, senators have stepped
dowu and out of their places to

lrom that fatal April norther tnat
was so universal iu its destruction,
Vicksburg and Natchez excepted.
At Natchez the trees were very

full, and here I saw the first ripe
peaches 6f the season. The new
Roman Catholic Pishon, llev. Mr.

living men are tioiuj;- - the fashion nnd domes man buo
dues of the boy, and then there are '

tne Hchnliore niul vicit try.
Ill calls pminptly attended to.

Dr. !TI. . Vnnffhaii,
DEXTIST,

Most roinf, Miss.

bor iu the line oi aiversiuen
culture, hQrticalture and Rtock

raising, thtrt-thi- s college farm

fants to show every cfop,,.vegetit
ble, tree, shrub and Uower,.that
does or can be made to grow fn

Some one sends the Greensboro
iVirn'of the following on tobacco,

and com mends it to tho attention
ot prohibitionists who, Ihotlgh op-

posing the use of inebriating Ii

quor, indulge Iu tobacco:
"Tucii shall tho kingdom Of Sa-

tan be likened to a grain of tobacco

Seed; which, though exceedingly

small, being cast into the ground
grew, and became: a gieat plant
....a m...iiI its leaves rank and

dailv or weekly to see wuo u.is
so many balls and round dances, ,

mid so many promiscuous arms,
swinging herarouud that she likes ,

one fellow as well as another, f0.4tl

made rt new lnvuiuun , u

such a railroad progressed u its
building t How is England

without Disrealli I Uave Janssen, was the nil absorbing topicWili attend all calla lon the const in
1uk profession. 1'arties desirii)(t bis er- - Mississippi. We want to biiow

of conversation wuiie ueie. it--

everv kinti oi stoca, mm ir"Meesciin address him at Moss Fomt. Miw " ' f! . ! .1 .,H,ne
hot. u best for our climate andthe riihinsts asoassnHuot is a young man, very pleasant in the trouble is after she gets mar-

ried she keeps on loving 'em. It 1w.11. AVouI, Czar! They t o uot mereiy. wiu his manners, and evidently uevoieuour soil. We want to be able uot only
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW broad, so that-hug- e mid vile worms

. habitation thereon. Andto Mia interest of rirs ciiurcii. was a young man now, l don c

think I would mate with that sortto know ot luesu rumi " to educate our youths, out to give

seek the chief .magistracy ot tu.e

commonwealth, but we do not know
ot un instanco in which the rale
was reversed. There is no dace
within the girt of .the people, or
ti... . so hish. it measured

iiiD niacin of residenceMoss Taint) Miss. " . . of a girl, money or no moneys, tBat'maud and expect more; uicj ra-

ped th benefit of your orains.
.lre UarUsdale, Cooief,

. Practice iu the Court of Jackson,
information to the "farmers oi tne
State," that will guidi them in

their interests.
is,, u tnere. was any otuer son.

it cume to pass, iu the Course of
time, that the sou of unin ..looked
upon i, and thought it beautiful

hnk noon, and much to be de
Harrison, Hancock, Perry and Greene

Shunds or Jonas say t Defo.e form- -
T. this, our first rear, the yonlb by its responsibilities, as the oflloe

of governor. , -

within marrying distance; aud if I(,

was a young girl I would say hands,
off young gentleman, uutif the"'

Beau , IL Bloomkikld,
in" tuetr u .f Mississippi hare solved the probSeal Sc. illoomficld, .1. . t ..ot ..I vnlll'rt.

The public- schools oi aaremcz

arc the pride of the city. They

continue throughout the year, and
are first irtas hi erery respect. It
was so in nve times, before the
war, and so coutinues.

The view down the river to ew

Orleans is charuiing.
a tree vou nass Bayou Sara, a

(.lie, irauvuv j u
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS atLAW. Ti wonderful, the power or ton preacher makes us better ac-

quainted. These ate d

lem as to whether .Mississippi ouj"
can and will work it is a slander Ti. on of an Ohio supreme

..nt iodrro. bebiir unable to ob- -Scrantoit, Miss. ' press.the newspapers have cliangw
. . i: ..U. ,;,.. mill IlllllllH ou tfiem to say they cannot ami

Will nractice in all the Conrts of Jack ideas, I know, but somehow old
folks can't get rid of em. .t..i. mi ollice. committed forgery-- ni ,u,t. 1 have had to restrain

sired to make lads look big and
manly. So they put forth their
bauds and did chew thereof. And
aoinu it made sick, and others to
vomit most filthily. And it further
came to pass that those wbochewed
it became weak and unmanly, and
said we are enslaved and can't
cease from chewing it. And the

son county, Mississippi; Each partner will
and is now cared tor by that great

the tide ot pnuiiu y

thought. People have not tiiueto
boots, they must kee up
n... ,.,..ii v readme news- -

continue to practice In his Individual ra tnniteat looktnir town, the banks ot
State institution, tue penitentiarypacity In atl the Courta of the Beveutl

them; they were its' cafuest in their
work on iu their studies. I hold in

my hand their work-bil- l for last
month in the farm uud improve

Judicial District
rpi... niuaniuer lliat is Isn't that n beautiful color TJ. A. Andemon, said the "fish dealer us he cut into

.'

Distressing episode : A lady who
bad quarreled .with her bald-heade- d

lover said, iu dismissing him:
"What Is delightful about yon, my '

friend, is that I have not the trou..
ble of sending you back any locks
of hair.''

most valued by each man Individ- -

.. '.. men lUA DilDtT i M mouths of all that were ensiafeuATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW- , ment departments, see it for your-

selves. Mr. President, the youth

of Missssippi are capable ot any- -

the Mississippi are llued with Im-

proved plantations, mostly devoted
to the cultivation of sugar. The
old fashioned sugar houses, with

their hnge chimneys, are very odd
looking structures to a strauger.
The palatial residences of the old

times, are yet to be seen.

beclime foul; and they were seized largo salmon. "es," s d

a violeut spitting, and they sam. "I suppose; he is W Mailing

Jw at the extravagant puce ho l fict- -
Seranton. Miss. may be an uBHir that does uot cir-...i.- ..

nta;,iu nf Ida own cougres- -

ti.i.io-- where they are properly at.it. aven. ii, ladies' nurlors,Will practice la all the courts of
and udiacnnt mninties. will clve tiusj for himself.ituided. If this college does uot and iu the house of tho Lord of

Pfonint attention to the collection of
Hionnl tli8trit, still it gives him

of what most interests
him air. President, your relations succeed it is not their fault.'liht answer inquiries, and make remit- -

lances prumptly, .


